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Name of Candidate:

CITY OF TANEYTOWN
ELECTION 2023

CAMPAIGN FINAI\CING REPORT TITLE PAGE

CANDIDATE

Bank Name Account Number Name as

Due Date

Due March 20,2023

Due April 16,2023

Due April 24,2023

Due May 31,2023

Due December 3l ,2023

Bank Account: , . 44
on Account

Report Tvpe

p{+irstReport

[ ] Second Report

[ ] Third Report

[ ] Fourth Report

[ ] Annual Report

[ ] This is the final report and the account has been terminated.

[ ] This is an amendment to a previous report, filed 20

ALL REPORTS MUST BE SUBMITTED BY 4:OO P.M. ON DUE DATE

February 2023 Candidate -Form lA



$chsdulc A - Employmentl$ource of fncorne

Durlng ths rcportlng pGrlod, dld you or rny rnember of your immcdiate famlly,rccclYc tny Income or cotnpn;allon of eni ktnd, lncludint l31-5nd goodr ortrcrvicce, from ilnI f,pHry3 ($ric alro lncluder ,"y goyarnmsntal entity or guatri-goYcrnmcntal entlty)? tlloti that your dcpcndeni chlld's docr not nccd to bedirclorcd unlecE St plaic of crnploymcnt ie rubiett to ragulagon or theauilrorlty of thc Clty.I

qt ycr
_ l{o (6o to $chedule B}

* *

Name of

Address:

Empl

/c

* * * * * * * * * * * *

If YeS; (Answer each question below. )

1' If, during the reporting period, yCIu or a member of your immediate family received anyincome or compensation of any kind, including in-kind goods or seruices, from any sourcerlist the relevant information below.

,Q/
Name of individuat , {"4 fls *
Relationship to filer: #
Name of Employer/source of income:

0tc\ ln*
Address:

b a* ?o{L

&founL / ea. ,l o/ Co +t oaay
/? % /^fereff,^,(t- o-]4,\

Relationship to filer: s*/f
of $ r*r.t {*rq

?
,fP'

3

City/State/Zip: 6* 6 t$ {T 7g

{

e4

L 5a- l g
Name of individual:

t

5 /
fl q,"{-I !!,#r

rce of income:

I



/o {raAddress:

City/State/Zip:

If ncccrrery, plce3G urG edditionel eheet(s) for eny addtgonrl cntriGi,

$chrdulc C - Rrel propcrty Intcrcctr

Do you havc tny Inhrust (as an ownGr or a tunant, lnctudlng tntogtr lntimerharcr) in real property in trlaryland or in rny other rtr[c or countrV?

7/n

& Yco
llo (Go to Sch;dule D)

rr rl * * t: * * * * * * * * *

If Yes: (Answer each question below. A separate Schedule C will be required for eachpropefi you need to disclose.)

1. What is the
Street Address
City/State/Zip

address or legal descri ption of the propefi?

2. What kind of property is it?

Improved (indi€atc wh.thcr property is residentt.t or commerciat propcrty, cu.l: laautt e7l rrl 
/n* * A * /

Unimproved (vacant tot) :

Principal Residence:

3' Is the interest held directly by you or is it attributable to you?

Di

4. Are you the owner or tenant?

Owner Tena

5. Do you hold the interest solely or is it jointly held with another?

Solely i( Jointly- Tenants by the Entirety

If held joi
owner(s);

ntly, or by tenants by the entirety, the name(s) of the other joint

5

Attributable

V



Yes
No

"x

6. Are there any legal conditions or encumbrances on the property? (Exampte: mortgages,
liens, contracts, options, etc.)

If yegl are name( of lender(s). creditor(s), lien holder(s),
etc?

7, I{hat date was the property acguired? rtla-y # trlt
7

I' How was the propefty acquired? (example: purchase, gift, inheritance, etc.)

u rcll e

9. From whom was the propefty acquired? lmame of individual or cntiry from whorn you purchased
or inherited the property or who gifted the property to you.)

*

10. Have you transferred any interest in this propefi during the reporting period?

_ Yes
{No

If Yer:

10.A. What percentage of interest did you transferi-9/a
10.8. What consideration did you receive for the interest (money, property, services?):

10.C. To whom did you transfer the interest:

11. Is any part or portion of this perty leased or rented to individuals/entities which
are not your immediate family?

6



schedule F - officenr, Directorshlpc, $atarled Emproyment and simirar xntererteof an entrrv that did b;;;; w*h crty
During the r,engrting period dld you o.r any n1*ember of your lmmediatc frm'ymU m:, ".- ;r,f l"## ; il il 

" 
n v ;*il ; r d r rdcto; i; i p 

"&nesril,iu
,&Yes
b t{o (Go to schedule G)

***** * * * * * * * * *
If Yes: (Answer each question below. A separate schedure F wilr be required for eachdisclosure.)

1. what is the narne and address of the business ent ,ty?

Name:

Address: ,t 3rs
City/StatelZip: l4r 2 f7
*"HXyffi.g: S,*fo'al 

who held the position or interest tisted above? (Exampre: yourserr,

Spouse: Dependent child:

2A. Name of spouse or dependent child:

3. what is the titre of the office you, your spouse orpartner, director, treasurer, chair or the noiri oiiro"t**s, etc.)
de endent child he ? (Example; ll ited

tl 6,,9

r

{
4. What year did the position begin? %
5' With what city Agency(ies) did the business entity do business?

/V^, n ,//**

rf necessanr, please use additional sheet(s) for any additional entries.

12

Self :
%_*


